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CONFERENCE SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. T.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Adamson of Woodland, Wash.,
wbo hare been spending a few

Boys: tff- - Willamette Valley days here as guests of Mr. Adam,
son's mother, Mrs. Sarah Adam--

Meet In Corvallis In son, returned to their home. Mrs.
Adamson went with them to beAnnual Session . their guest for a week.

Helps'BrotherWesley Helse, Salem high school
senior and active Y. C. A.
worker here. Is president of the

With Exhibits
cn - WW AZX

Willamette valley older boys' con-

ference which will meet In Corval-
lis November 30 to December 2.
Organized boys' gronps In com-
munities between McMlnnville and
Cottage Grove will be represent-
ed at the conference.

at--6ILVERTON. Ore. Nov. 7.
( S pecial ) M lss Ina Harold of
the Silverton postofflce force Is
spending this week at Portland
where she is assisting her broth

WW JESEFPricesMore than 250 boys between the
er, Raleigh Harold of Stayton, atges of IB and 2 Oare expected to

ffend the sessions and to take
back to their respective groups re- - his cheese and cream demonstra-

tion booth at the Pacific Interna,
tional stock show. .jCports of work being done In other

No one will deny that "TJ. S..
has been well represented by
"WE" in Central ' America.
Christian Science Monitor.

You can't visualize a barrage
unless you've seen one, but eat-
ing grapefruit gives you an idea.

Washington Post.

'. lfts of the Willamette vaiiey.
The conference, though sponsored
by the T. M. C. A. will be con-

ducted by the youthful officers.
Thirteen such meetings will be In
session in the northwest states;
Oregon, Washington and. Idaho.

Several speakers actively con-

nected with boys and young men
have been scheduled to talk at
the conference, which will' open
Friday afternoon November 30
and close the following Sunday
noon. Discussion groups to talk
over activity among boys will be
on the program as will numerous
educational and entertainment
features.'

Boys from any organised group
- tn the valley district are: privileg-

ed to attend. Adult representatives
from ; the same groups are to ac-

company the delegations. Accomo-
dations tor the visitors will be arr
ranged in private homes for the
three days of the meet. .

Next Week
Wed., Nov. 14th

l Moroni

Mason Returns
From Long Trip

, MILL, CITY,- - Ore,. Nov. 7.
Abe Mason returned

Thursday from a trip thrpugh the

Players
Presenting

Expressing Willie"
A real American Comedy

Elsinore Theatre
. . Prices

Lower, Floor. 1st seven
and last five rows . . . $1.50

Lower Floor (center) and
Mezzanine $2.00

Balcony, 1st 2 rows ... $1.00
Balcony, next 8 rows . . ,7.5c
Balcony, last 7 rows ... 60c

eastern states; spending most oi
the time in Michigan with rela
tives. He returned througn Cali-
fornia, visiting other relatives and
friends.

Riley Speaker
At Press Meetj

HUBBARD, Ore., Nov. 7. .
(Special.) Dr. P. O. Riley, edi-
tor of the Hubbard Enterprise,
gave a talk at the annual state
meetlnr of the Gridiron Press club

Sponsored by Salem Lions and
KiwanJs Clubs

Mail Orders Received, Now
which met a the Benson hotel,
Portland.

will buy amy Suit or
Im the store oilOveificoat I

i

. Two
DETROITS

would
fit into

DUNLOP
Make your selection now from the largest and the
finest assortment of men's fall and winter Suits
and Overcoats in the entire Northwest. Hundreds
of choice patterns and colors to choose from, inCITY
the newest advance New York styles,

Throughout the world the productive Dua-lo- p

properties cover so vast an area that if
combined Into one place they wowld form
a "Dunlop City" of over 100,000 acres. Opeii a GliaFge

Accouimfc Today .

and have a complete new winter outfit on Fulops
Ten Payment Plan you wear your clothes while
you pay for them. No extra charges for credit.
No Red Tape or mconveniences. Just ask us to

Detroit started to make motor-car- s,

BEFORE had founded the pneumatic tire
industry.

Thanks to the automobile, both Detroit and
Dunlop City" have grown tremendously.
Now Detroit reaches out over 52,686 acres,

while"Dunlop Gty" covers over 100,000 acres.

And even greater than the size of "Dunlop
Gty," is Dunlop's world-wid- e reputation for
building uniformly supreme Dunlop Tires.

Supreme quality made possible Dunlop's
great size. In turn, Dunlop s great size makes
possible this same supreme quality, at lower,
prices.

You can expect mort of Dunlops. ,,

charge it.

Hi
' Ladies!
are invited

to open
Charge Ac-couh- ts

and
Shop for .

. Men of
Fulops

The
Northwest's

Finest
' and
Busiest
Men's "

Stores "

$1 DOWN IS
1 will buy your new fall and
" Winter Hat and Furnishing
Goods. Jit. - fl,;- - 456 STATE ST., SALEM

AL'S Super Service Station
A. J. Rousseau

Center at Church Telephone 2283
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